
Bent-Prowers Cattle & Horse Growers Assoc. 
Representing Baca, Bent Kiowa, Otero & Prowers counties + Organized in 1870 

The 143 rd annual Bent-Prowers Cattle & I lorsc GrO\\.'ers Association meeting "" as cal led to order by 
res. Lori Chase at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday, March 31, 20 12 at tl1e CowPalacc Inn in Lamar. Colo. There ~·ere about 
5-50 members in atte11dance. 

The welcome was given by Lan1ar Mayor Roger Stag11er, and tl1e pledge of allegiance was led by 
Southeastern Colorado Ju11ior Cattlemen me1nbers. A Cattle Wome11' report was gi,·c11 b1· Susie Magnuson, 
CCW preside11t; then the youth and Cattle Women split into their separate association mccti11gs. 

Other industry repo1is were given by Dave Mendenhall, Colo. Cattleme11 · s president. Terry Fankhauser, 
CCA exec. vice president, a11d Devi11 Murnin, new CCA director of indt1stry programs: l;red Lombardi, Colo. 
Beef Council director; Travis Black and Kevin Mahan, Colorado Parks & Wildlife: and Chris Whitney, 
Colo. Brand Board commissioner. 

Current lawmakers and political candidates then were given an opportunit1· to address the members. 
They included Jeff Thornton, Colo. House Dist. 64 candidate: Tim Dore, Colo. I-IoL1sc Di st. 64 candidate; Dorris 
Morgan for US Rep. Cory Gardner (C0 -4); Brando11 Scl1affer, US Rep. C0-4 candidate: Crcstina Martinez, 
Colo. Se11ate Dist. 35 ca11didate; Larry Crowder, Colo. Se11ate Dist. 35 candidate: and ,\rn1,1ndo Valdez, Colo. 
Senate Dist. 35 candidate. 

Following a break, Pres. Lori opened tl1e business meeting at 5 p.m. a11 c.i a tJO\\ er point presentation on 
the ''History of the Beef Checkoff - How we got where \Ve arc today·, \Vas presented. 

Steve McEndree moved and Timy Trosper seconded to dispe11se with the reading of the 2011 annual 
meeting min11tes and approve them as written. Motion passed b)' \'oice vote. 

Joe Kasza presented the audit committee's report and ·the budget. v\'ith son1e \\'ritten handouts and a 
screen display. Milton Rink 1noved and Pat Karney seconded to approve the a11dit. i\1otion passed on a voice 
vote. Pat Karney moved a11d Reggy Lusk seconded to accept the budget. Motior1 passed on a \.'oice vote. Pat 
Karney presented the E11dowment Trust's state1ne11t of condition a11d iina11cial state1nent. Pat Karney n1oved 

d John Smartt seconded to approve tl1e Endowme11t Trt1st report. l\1otion passcc.i b1· \ oice vote. 
There was no unfinished business. In 11ew business, Second Vice President Reggy Lusk presented the 

resolutions committee's resolutions: 
Proposed Resolution #1 on Country of Origin Labeling: 

WHEREAS, mandatory Cot1ntry of Origin Labeling has prO\'en to be tmst1ccessful ai1d whereas WTO 
has executed a judgment against tl1e United States and possible tru·iffs on beef b) Canada and ?\1exico. 

TI-IEREFORE be it resolved, tl1at t l1e Colorado Cattlemen ·s Association su11port a \ 'Olw1tary Country of 
Origin Labeling. 

After correcting a typo on the screen versio11, Bill Gray 1no\1ed and Da\'C Mendenhal l seconded that 
Bent-Prowers pass tl1is resolution and se11d it to CCA co11ve11tion. After disct1ssio11. tl1e n1otion passed by voice 
vote. 

Proposed Resolution #2 concerning in-state Beef Checkoff: 
WHEREAS, the Beef Checkoff has not been raised since its i11ception a11d the one dollar per head does 

not do as much 
TI-IEREFORE be it resolved, that tl1e Colorado Cattle1ne11's Association \\·orl< to raise the Beef Checkoff 

to two dollars per head in the state of Colorado. 

Steve McEndree moved and Dave Me11denl1all seco11ded that Bent-Pro\vers pass tl1is reso lution and send 
it to CCA conve11tion. Pat Karney moved and I-Jans IIasser seconded to an1e11d tl1c rcsol11tio11 to add the word 
''voluntary." With the voice vote 11nclear, qt1alified n1en1bership V\,as checl<ed a11cl cards isst1ed, thc11 a card vote 

as held. The amendment failed 12-13. 
Leon Leonard moved and Stepha11ie Malone seco11ded to a1nc11d the n1otio11 lo cl1ange the a1nount from 

$1 to 50 cents. In a card vote, the amc11dme11t failed 4-19. 
In a card vote on the original motio11, the resolutio11 passed 21-3 . 

................... ____________________________ ~~~~~~~ 



Proposed Resolution #3 to l1011or deceased 111e111bers: · 
WIIEREAS, since the last annual meeti11g 1na11y of our beloved a11d va lLtetl 111c111bcrs passed to tl1eir 

rev ru·d. We, \Vho remai11. l1ave e11jO)'ed ru1d be11efittcd from their associatio11 and \i\'C are saddc11ecl by their 
absence. We share the sorrow of their families and loved ones and to tl1cir 111e1nory. \vC JJJcclge lo st1pport the 
prir1ciples which these great 1nen and \Vome11, \vl10 have go11e before tis, l1ave fir111J y i11stillc(f ir1 ot1r association. 

THEREFORE be it resol\·ed. the 1nen1bers of Bent-Prowers Cattle & Iforsc C1rowcrs Association, .11.ow 
stand to take a moment to 1nen1orialize our deceased 111e111 bers. 

Reggy Lusk so 111oved and the 111c111bcrsl1ip seco11ded i11 a tu1ificd sta11d to rccog11ize tl1c deceased. 

Tl1e no1ninating co1nn1ittee report \\'as give11 by I111111cdiatc Pas l Pres. rJ'im)' ·1·rt)SJ)er, ,vitl1 Ll1c slate of 
officers: Kevin IIefle,·. president: Regg)' Lusk. I ~, vice prcsidc11t; Bill J la11cocl<, 211 t1 , ice 1<> resiclc11t~ ,111d St1san 
Russell. secretar)' treasurer. Cw·t Russel I mo,.1ed and Lco11 Leonru·d seco11ded to close 110111 inatjo11s and elect the 
officers b) acclan1ation. Motion passed by \.'Oice vote. 

Trosper then presented the director slates: For Baca Cot111ty directors A111anda McE11drce, Steve 
McEndree and 1-lans I Iasser were non1inated fo r 3 of tl1e 4 open sca ts. For Bc11t ("'l)L111l}' directors, Pat l(arney, 
Joe Kasza, Colby Mick and Tin1 Erickson \Vere no1ninatcd. For Kio\va CoL111t)' clj rcctt)rs, [3r11cc 1:icl<.c11scher, 
Tyler Kar11ey, Louis Ja111es a11d Rick Wollert were 1101ni11atcd. I<'or Otero Cot1nl)' directors, Bil l Gray, Lco11 
Leonard. Da\.e Me11dcnhall and Pat Ptolemy v.1erc 11on1i11atcd. For Prowers CoL111ty ciircctors, Nola11 Davis, 
Milton Rink, Leonard Pruett and A1nbcr Freouf were 1101ni11ated. 

Hans I Iasscr n10\ cd and Steve McEndree scco.ndcd to close 11omi11atio11s aJ1cl accept tl1e c.iirector slate by 
acclamation. Motion passed on a voice vote. 

As per b)' la \\ S. Trosper reported tl1at Lori Cl1ase wi ll join hin1self, Ro11 O'Ncal and JoArln McE11dree as 
four past president~ rou11ding out the board. 

In announcements: 
• Spo11sors for the a.fternoon meeting a11d st1bseqt1e11t evcn i11g ba11qt1et vvcrc recogn ized .. 
• Da\e Mendenhall encouraged n1embers to atte11d tJ1e "'Joi11i11g to Feed Ll1c ~.'orld' ' CC/\/CCW/CLA 

con\ cntion on June I 1 - 13 at Loveland. 
• Bruce Fickenscher announced the de,,elopment of· a Colorado Ranch Pr,1cticL11n . 

There \¥as no further business. Bill Gray n1oved and Colby Mick secot1cled lt) adjot1r11 the 1nceti11g. 
Motion passed b, voice vote. Pres. Chase adjour11ed the meeti11g at 5:50 p.m. 

Respectful!)' s11b111itted, 
,;J 

~/ . .,,-·~.:. "~e.-~ 
\ 

SLISan Rt1ssell , secretary 
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